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YEVERY POCKET BOOK EXTENDS A CORDIAL WELCOME
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Tto Eaquirer. "

; ",Wwing , touad poetd os th gi
ItoH door' of B. Campbell CaTeny at

' trdat,' several day ago against operat-
ing under, a period of thirty

' iMj wis only a joke, according to illor- -

station obtained last Sunday by a re-

porter for Toe Yorkvil Enquirer.
Bamors were oa the streets in York-- '

viA last week that notice not to operate
Y Jua ginnery had been found by Mr.

- Careny; but the rumors could not be
verified. f

0, It sow devf lops that several of Mr.

Sunday night at the corner of North
CoagreVs and Kings Mountain street,
the car completely jumping the street
and alighting on the cement sidewalk
with the rear end in the yard of W. L.
Williams. The four wheels of the ma-

chine were smashed to kindling wood;
but otherwise it was ndf damaged. T ie

driver, ria said,-"wa- a unhurt. r The acci-

dent w wjd to have occurred when the
driver; riding " alone, was coming down
North Congress .and preparing to tura
into Kings Mountain street en route to-

ward (lastonia. Either underestimating
his distance in taking the curve or else
traveling at such a rate of speed that it
was impossible to slow up, the car struck
t lit concrete curb and hopjed over intu
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MCES ;aEFIRED --P
Caveny 'a neighbors pouted ouch a notice
a the ginnery, the notice stating in i tlie sidewalk, the front facing the street

with the hack in the yard. How tne Trad Mark
IOm) Rise

f

A swift death-dealin- g blow has been handed them - chased into"-- --'
oblivion not to be seen again at Efird's: Efird is the first to do

this and they are selling merchandise cheaper than any house vfi

the Carol inas.
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driver escaped serious injury was a mys-

tery to mi exMTt automobile driver who

inspected the place yesterday morning.
'o arrest ;is made. It is estimated

that the damage to the machine is about

effect that if the ginnery was operated
under thirty days, dire consequences
would result. A picture of a bug was
drawn at the bottom of the notice and
there was also some reference to mutches
and ashes.

Mr. Caveny was inclined to take the
matter seriously at first ; but a short time
later when neighbors and friends in-

formed him that it was their work and
that it had been done by them as a joke.

TONIC
i If your fool distresses you, if you are
I constipated, have headaches, dizzy slls,
i or nervous and get the blues, just take a

a i .s.Mt fnl f Knvi.rt.iGrn l Tonic Women'she proceeded to gin eotton as usual

MAY QUARANTINE FRUIT
COMING FROM INDIES

(Bv Tho Ais.'u-iate- I'rcss. )

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. A public
hearing will be held December 20 by the
federal horticultural board to consider
the advisability of placing u quarantine
on fruit ami vegetables from Cuba, the
Bahamas, Jamaica, Canal Zone, Costa
Rica, India, the I'hilippines, Ceylon, ami
Java, in an effort to prevent the spread

You'll find all the disagreeable feeling
passing away very quickly. Vv as scores
of your neighlrors are doing get a bottle
of .Sovereign Xux Iron Tonic and bid
your liver and stomach ailments good-

bye. We want the man or woman who
can't sleep and id despondent to try this

of the citrus fly to the United States. back to the e
Any regtr Lots of busi- -

. reincdv. You'll never go
ictioiw that .nay be placed ou j ol(l fji!,h;oiu,(1 llieicines .

of fruits and vegetables j msg anJ .(,.oft.sson;,i IllcJ he movement tiud Sovereign
from nose countries to the I'nited States I y- jron T(i1;(, onai,i(1 lm,m to , ,noro
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Despite his 77 years Mr. A. K. Oettys,
of Filbert No. 1, continues to be un-

usually active. "I sawed 29 cuts from
a big piece of timber with a hand saw
one day recently," said Mr. Gettys, who
was in Yorkville last Saturday. "It
didat tire me very badly. I can't pick
cotton any more to do any good, because
of the fact that it is hard for me to
atoop. In fact I never was much at pick-in- t;

cotton,''

"
I Rock Hill Car Smashed.

"I. dou't know whose car it was or
a.dythuig about it; but I noticed a
Chevrolet touring car lying smashed to
smithereens just off the first railway
crossing out of Kings Mountain, N. C,
toward Grover, N. C, last Bumlay, ' ' said
yesterday Mr. J. H. B. .Jenkins, Jr. "I
don't think I ever saw a more complete
wreck of a car than that was. The car
bore a Rock Hill, 8. C, license plate. "

wsaid an announcement today by the de-

partment of agriculture, as provision i earami lienor v orK . it seems 10 energize
every thvi'. tWsne aii'l bone. Begin ou
SuCfrcign u L,n Tonic today.

Be sure our Trade-mark- , "The Iron
Man,'' is on every bottle. You khou
then vou are taking the right Tonic.

would be made for the entry of these
products at designated ports, where in-

spection would be held, to determine
whether disinfecting was necessary.

Cleansing of all railway cars and other
means of transport from Cuba also will

be considered at the hearing.

Manufactured in accordance with the
United States Government Permit No.
524K7 which enables us to offer these
drugs at large to the drug trade. Sov

DENTIST SHOOTS WOMANN. Y.
ereign Remedy Co., Inc. 1639 Broadway

I New York. 1215 Filbert Street, l'liiladel
i phia. Laboratory, Hoboken, N. .1.

Always in stock at J. U. KKNNKDY
& CO.. Castonia. N. C, HORSKLY

AND COMMITS SUICIDE
(By The Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Oct. 21. Dr. Max
Rowe, New York dentist, who yesterday
shot and killed Dr. Rubin, a Brooklyn
colleague, and then shot himself, today
died in a hosDital of his wounds. Dr.

DUG COMPANY, Bessemer City, N. (

Bright and beautiful, bristling with
style, splendidly made with becoming
neatness on which thousands are taking
advantage of the new lowered prices.

A rich rare gathering of th6, season's
most stylish models gathered from the
world's most famous manufacturers at a
reduction of about half the extreme high
prices.

Suits that formerly'sold up to $39.50 at
w $25.00

Suits that formerly sold up to $50 00 and
$65.00 at $35.00

Suits that formerly sold up to $85.00 at
$49.50

Dresses formerly $25.00, at
. $14.75 and $16.50

Its inventor has patented a spring wire
stretcher to smooth wrinkles from neck
t'es.

iRowe called on the woman, a college
classmate, at her office, and proposed to j

her. Shooting followed rejection of his I

Dresses formerly $35.00 at $21.75
Dresses formerly $50.00 at $29.50
Dresses formerly $75.00 at

$39.50 and $49.50

Special purchase and sale of ,coats, val-

ues. to $65.00 and $75.00; one price
lot at . . $31.50

"Many textile ojeratives over the
country are getting Tery restless over the
fact that many of the cotton mills are
either running part time or closing down
altogether," said the other day a secret
service man to whom Views and Inter-
views was' talking. "Many of them to
whom I have talked recently say that

' they are going to do their best to get
lata some business that will afford them
regular employment all the year round.
1 Botice also considerable restlessness on
the part of labor of all kinds labor be-- ;

iaf afraid that the price of labor is fix-- '
iaf for a fall, while the necessities of
life are not going to fall in proportion to

' the drop In wages."
' A Studebaker automobile, said be the

'" property of Henry Baber, of Rock HilJ,
aad to have been operated at a high rate

' f speed, was wrecked about 10 o'clock

suit.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended especially for

coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough.
From a small beginning its sale and use
has extended to all parts of the United
States and to many foreign countries.
This alone is enough to convince one that
it Is a medicine of more than ordinary
merit. Give it a trial and you will find

this to be the case.

1
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A COLOSSAL SALE AND PURCHASE OF

Fine Wool Blankets4

at about the same price as you have been paying for cotton ones. A rich boon
awaits the housekeeper for we are piling up testimony of economy that is really
surprising it is simply marvelous how such fine Blankets can be sold at such low
prices. ' You had better take advantage now for the cold weather is not long off.

Production of the North Carolina Woolen Mills.
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(Regular $7.50 to $10.00 values' a few
more-- left.)

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL DRESSES

$2.50 Gingham Dresses at $1.98

$3.50 Cotton Plaid Dresses, at $2.48

$2i25 Gingham Dresses at $1.69

$2.00 Gingham Dresses at '$1.48

$3.50 Copen Blue Middy Suits, aj $2.48

$3 98 White Middy Suits at $2.98 -

66x80 white with colored borders, fine
wool, $12.50 values, at $8.95

66x80 in both white and grey, $8..50 val-
ues, at $598

66x80 fine Plaid Blankets, $9.50 values,
at --

. . $6.98
$25.00 72x84 extra fine Wool Blankets,

at $16.95
66x82 Wool Army Blankets, at . . $3.98
Did you get one of Efird's Satin Mar-

seilles Quilts at $4.85

GINGHAMS 10c

Friday morning when store opens, 9 to
10 o'clock, we will sell a few thou-

sand yards best guaranteed Apron

Gingham, made perfect short

lengths, fast colors 10c

OVERSTOCKED
We are overstocked in some lines. For this reason we

are-makin- g some every special prices for remainder of
this week. You cannot afford to pass them by. Read
this advertisement and then avail yourself of the money-savin- g

bargains offered here. These prices represent big
cuts.

$60.00 BICYCLES FOR $39.50
Clincher Tired Bicycles, a limited number; the regu-

lar price is $60. We bought this lot many months ago
and they are just now being delivered. We are over-
stocked and so for this week, or as long as they last,
these bicycles will go for the greatly reduced price of
$39.50. We couldn't buy these wheels today for any-
thing like the price we are offering to sell them at.

ALUMINUM SETS NEARLY ALL GONE.
Last week we advertised 100 thirteen-piec- e Alumi-

num Sets, regular price $18.00, for $11.50 while they
lasted. We have already sold 75 of these. Just 25
left and they won't be here long. Get one today. You
can't duplicate the price.

20 PER CENT OFF ON OIL STOVES
We have sold a lot of these oil stoves we advertised

last week, too, but still have a few which we are offer-
ing this week at a reduction of 20 per cent. If you have
any use for an oil stove get it now and save money.

BIG CUT IN GRAIN DRILLS.
Mr. Farmer, you can get a Farmer's Favorite Grain

Drill this week at a big saving. The six-dis- c drill at
$125.00, the eight-dis- c drill at $135.00. Don't hesitate.

CHATTANOOGA PLOWS CHEAP, TOO.
A $20 Chattanooga Steel Beam two-hors- e plow, this

week, for $12.50. Worth saving isn't it?
AUTO TIRES CHEAP

United States Tires this week at 25 per cent less than
the regular price.

Standard Hardware Co.

30c GINGHAMS 15c

We bought this week for our chain of
stores one hundred and thirty cases,
or about three hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand yards of the best Ging-
hams manufactured in staple checks
full 27 inches wide. .Colors fast,
will be sold by the Efird stores this
week, the yard 15c

SHEETS' AND CASES
West Wind 72x90 Sheets at $1.35
Dreadnaught 81x90 Seamless Sheets at

$1.79
Mohawk 81x90 Seamless-Sheet- s at $1.98
,White Star 81x90 Seamless Sheets at

. .7 . . . . . . $1.98
West Wind 42x36 Pillow Cases at 38c
White Star 42x36 Pillow Cases at . 49c
Mohawk 42x36 Pillow Cases at ... . 49c

TABLE DAMASK
58-inc- h full Mercerized Table Damask,

back to . 69c
64-in- ch full 'Mercerized Damask at 88c
72-inc- h Linen Finish Mercerized Damask

at 98c

t .

38 1-- 2 inch SEA ISLANp SHEETING

AT 10c

Friday and Saturday morning from 9

to 10 o'clock, we will sell this splen-

did Sea Island Sheeting for this spec-

ial price, limit 20 yards to a cus-

tomer. None sold to merchants, sec-

ond floor 10c

I

25c SEA ISLAND SHEETING AT 15c

Friday, Saturday and Monday we will
..sell about 5,000 yards of this fine Sea
Island Sheeting at this special price.
Limit 20 yards to a customer, none
sold to merchants, second floor . . 15c

3,500 YARDS SCOUT PERCALS AT
18c

See this big table of Percals, Ginghams,
Sea Island, Long Cloth and Bleach,
on the second floor, Efird's price 18c
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SEFIRKStore Phone 852 Office Phone 853
'.I


